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dOINT RESOLUTION& 

IdINT RegaLuncot instructing the Attorney 
General to Collect certain delinquent taxes. 

itisocvEn by the Cotineil and House of liegfesentatives of did 
Territory IA Wistonsin: 

That the Attorney (jeneral be instructed to ascertain thei 
litount of delinquent territorial taxes due from the several coun; 
ties in the Territory, assessed prior to the year i845; and that bn 
be directed to take such measures fat the collection of the sanYit 
as he shall think proper, paying all moneys whia he may so cois 
leet,intb the Treasury of the Tertitory: 

APPROVED February 3, 1846: 

JOINT RESOLUTION instructing the Stiperiti. 
tendent of Territorial Property to perform certain 
duties. 

RESOLVED, by the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

That the Superintendent of Territorial property be directed f  in 
ease the people at the next April election decitls to Pam a OM 
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government, to remove the partition between the Council cham-
ber and the Secretary rooms, to re-plaster the ceiling of 'said chem .- 
ber and otherwise appropriately fit it up, to procure a necessary 
Supply of desks and seats for the members of the convention, and 
also a retinisiie supply of stationery for their use. 

Resolved, That from and after the present session or the Leg 
islatiVe Assembly, should the partitions between the Counci1 
'chamber and Secretays room be removed as contemplated by the 
'foregoing reSolution, the eakil chamber shall thereafter be 
known as the Hall of the House of RepresentatiVei and the prei-
Ont Representative's Hall known as the Council chathber. 

A5,PRovib February 3rd, 1846. 

• 

JOINT RESOLUTION in teiatiotv to caul fün 
RESOLVED by the Council and House of IteprelentatiVeS of 

The Territory of Wisconsin: 

That the receiver of the canal lands shall pay over to the treagl 
Orer of the Territory all moneys Which may arise from any sale of 
the canal lands except the sum which shall be required to defrai 
the 'expeoses of the sale, and the said treasurer i hereby author-
lied to receive the same; and the said treasurer of the Territory 
of Wisconsin is hereby required to execute to the Governor of 
the 'territory and his successors in office, for the use of the Ter- .  
ritory tit future. State of Wiscorpin) a bond in the penal sun) of 
,fifty thousand dollars to be approved by the Governor, condition-
ed for the faithful discharge of his duties as treasurer: .  

Resolved,. That the money thus received into the treasury of 
Therenitory shall be liablefor dll debts due from said Territdry, 
and the said treasurer is hereby authorized to pay and ditcharge 
thestithe in the same mariner and for the same purposes as any 
tidier inokey in said treatitity. 


